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CLSTCVERS PV TH!S EXCESS

FREIGHT.
A; ti present tlx all freight ship-

ped Uto tiU eo-a'- .T as: pay & hih
ri--

. die-- to eoatinaosi
tariff rate to EjEii.

For isv.ice. "he firs: cUss n's
fro:-- Ported to Eiria U
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pay that atd is. " c-- -s

tmdrei for tie --nl? ho.ai -
;4 cent aii.-ioc- i

tie Elsis ra".? for

iii. fr3! Erli tJ 7.'a.::ai. Ti-eit- ns.

ci 701. tr fir cr.:r.i:.-da- e

siirpi ttroaai rroa Portli-- !

tor eji.-- t . tai tilt is tat a- -

laiirf or eTt 6e 1: i a: ET.rt.
Sd a.; prs-- 1. cr. iT tils ss.

sysr.eH of n". tie c"k:;
of tie WiljoTt-- iJ Jopa. xer-iaa'--

cast pay tie ;oojcr rates

ics troi; 3 Par-Lai- i:

Wwtv $:: ;er ioairei.
Jasepi. IIj I pr isulrei
N? tie rate per nil from Port-Iii- i

to f? rt-- i is tir ad Sre-te-ti- s

Bts p itcdri poiiis. Iz
ccctiat:c?3s iistic-- e tir ie rate
per r:lle decrtiivis wtti tie iacreaks
of Ltir. : e. Tirrefors tie rate frox
Por-'ian- g to Wl.otj pr die houTd

fce i3s tiia tie ra-- pr mZe frsx
Portlaad ta c. ad ti P'artLirjJ-Jop- t

ra.te per sioo'.d be "i"'--

lea. Eat aader tie preseat uafair
fTst6i bo h ra'es ir mil are n:orr
tiaa tie El?:a rite, tie Wfcliowa
peop',e East pa- - ou? ici.I mare per !

rEi' ft-- th Jo3nh waaW oc and
two-tcti-s yr.;'a core pr mi'.e. Th
farther you go tie tLsitr tie ra
per miij'

As we dtiE't tnosr tie exart ra'i?:
of decrease of rate "o iiicrease of

distance in tie contxaous distance
tariff, we will aip'.y the Porciaad
Elgin rate per n;:Se so the above twt
points in tils county. Bear in mine
this is more tiaa an absolutely fai:
rate would be. Applying tie Elgit- -

rate, three and five-tenth- s mii' pe: j

hundred pounds per ntiie, we find tb t

customers would pay as follows or
goods from Po.tland:

V.'ailowa. tl.'A per hundred. !

Joseph, tlwT per hundred.
A saving to the customer of .:

'cents on every hundrei po-&- ship
psd into Waiio-a- . and -- 1 c?c.s or '

every hundred pounds of first clas- -

freth: s'ip;ed lato JHpi '
The foregoing cotrpa'ison is ia-- e'

'

on first cia ra'ei. Se. ond. tiir-- !

fourth and fifth ciass. axd car loaf
lota, show differences

"e can uaders'ad why the rail
road coxpary oppose; the corretior ;

of this injustice, but are Joept. Los t

tine and Wallowa correctly rspreer.t
d as being lined up against the

reduction?

ENTERPRISE FOUGHT ALONE.
Just why the representatives from

Joseph, Lostine and Wallowa should j

oppoee tie asked for reductions in
freight rates is not clear. True there
were side issues brought up, and an
attempt made by the railroad attorney
to pit the three towns against Enter
prise, but those were no reasons for
long-heade- d business men to fall into
the astute attorney's trap. Even If
some of the complainant's witnesses
should nurse grievances of alleged
discrimination in the wool schedule,
and other matters of town rivalry,
those matters were secondary. The
main point af'eots Joseph, Los
tine and Wallowa equally with Enter-
prise, and it was a splendid oppor-
tunity for the representatives of those
towns to have risen above petty jeal-
ousy and joined in the goad work
for the benefit of the people who buy
their goods in those towns.

As it i3, the whole b'ame for the
hearing and the punishment to he
meted out by the railroad will fall on
Enterprise. On the other hand; if the
rates are reduced, the credit must
be given to Enterprise, that put up
the fight singlehanded and alone but

Geo W. Hyatt, prwi.it
Geo. Craig, V l'resi4it

Geo Oto. W.
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I- - is tie pi pri ti that Bake e

:?::. Ea'ly for pin prick ' Ester-?rt- i
fo-ig- x i witioat SASistatc:
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DISCLOSED.

Ia s?: e of i aaggiag efforts of
r rovl jmeT to tara

-- o- froai lie fcr.:s of tlte c- -

n. teariig a Tii fi:y Moadiy
r:-- ; e irj'A. t&anfci to li

Ti ri; jox: ai stra.: of lie ci'.-:- r

is .i O. R. i X. is chATztsc

is peot.e oc t&ii coi.y jjci
frcm oc tirJuga s!

ij "i--r c portni or tie East.
ji-i:- u it dofei to i) o'-ie-r ros-'- .

jiity iit Its entire and what it
i.ecer iai tie t;rve to i.rr3pt
2.1 y o'.i-- r braact "ire. wbeir
aat ptetesi or lo", or tether it was

.!y or cieip f baili.
Oa . zs dlsta&re or tirousli si.p-t- t

" tie re app'ies La: ia tiown as

iciiiswti !:U&ce tariff, wiick
itttiisi in ra'e per mi-- e as tie

ictreases. It is oq the pria-ip;- e

tilt it casts more per itiie to
ao-- e oj toa ! itiles than it does

isrre tie satt-- siiptDeiu J'WffiUes.
Ti: is partly beaase the loading.
:wx..-ii.- aai diciarzing ctarges
voili Le sane oc tie short and long
IistaE e haul, ani also for other
reasons peitairing to the carriage

id tie record of the same, in which
it se id.es to go into more detail.

:. U s.mpiy tie di.iSrence between
r;:.n3 at who'.e e and retail, in

tiis eas the ar ic,e said being trans- -

por.a:!0!i
ox it eontinjois distance tariff.

in oeritios ail over the whole O.R.?
X. road, main line and branches, j

''er mout'.ains and through canyons,
vea on the Pilot Rock branch com- -

iie"-?t- l on'.y lat year, everywhere
:e ir oti horse goes this tariff exists
-- exce;it on th:-- Elgin extension. '

The O. R. t X. treats everybody
nd all ho lies a ia;e except the peo--

le of WcIIowa county.
It was for the purpose of putting an

nd to that discriotination that the
laterprise ton: mere iai club appealed ,

"tie state railroad commission, after t

iir.ly trying to get a hearing from
ne nJiroad o.'ficia s. only to be ans--

erei fiippactiy by understrappers or;
vpe writers who a ere running the of--:

' ce ia the ahsnjnce of Freight Agent
.".Ciller.

Tti hearing was held, the facts
ro ;i:ht ot:t and as the cause is just

will win. if toe continuous dis-i-n

e tariff is extended to this
oar.-- v the people will save thousands

if dolitrs rearv.

EAND DESERVES SUPPORT.
ThU paper bel eres some arrange- -

'

neirt sbouid be made for mora
,'eaer and public support of the
and. of which we are all so praud
ut to whieh we are so neglectful of

mr duty.
Toiav the bend ia one of the best

in Eastern Oregon, due to the splen- -

iid work of Conductor Pratt and the f

ics:isu worfe of every member. In
he last year aad a half the band has I

o; only paid all its running expenses i

o. m ir.nitht.
our has raid off a bie share of the I

orieinal indebtedness incurred for
.-- .. i : i

"I T 7 r . .TVUgone surety.
ill thi.s t:me the band has responded !
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varnish linseed oil
at Bumaugh Sc. MaySeld's.

VV. R. Holm, Cashier
Frank A. Irn, am. Cj-bi- er
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Depositors That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
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We Do General Banking Business-Exchang-
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HEARING

ome Course In
Modern Agriculture

XIV. Some Points on Stock Feeding
By C V. GREGORY.

Agricultural DVici. Ictwa State Cclttgt
CavjTWte. 190. hy Pro Aoca:in

X rvJer that tie feeds fed to stack
Kay be used to the test possible
adraniae It H cecessarj that
iaey aa.:cja ne or tbe proper

kisds and fed ia the proper aiaocits.
One of the- - important thinjrs to take

Into acrwtnt ia determining the Taloe
ef a fee& stnj its digesrifcOtr.
Some feeds, sach as oat straw, are not
oore thaa 30 per cent dipestiWe, while

'

hi tiie ease of the own grain over tiper rent b twed ly tfj arimaL Feeds
with a tigti ntxeuuiw of digest3J2ty.
Hfce the rnL.i are called concentrates,
whi ?L s with a large aooact of

erode Cber are called rocgh

Erery aT.imaTnjnst tare a certain
amount of roegsage: otherwise the
grain wonld lie ia the stomach in a
hearr. sodden njtss. which cock! bard- -

ly be penetrated by the disrestire
jntcea, and Indigestion wonld be snre
to resttlt. The erode Cber, while ia-- '

digestible la Jaelf. dintes the more
concentrated feeds and greatiy hastens
the process of digestion. The rami--
cants are able to obtain a large share
of their feed from rocghage. Horses
use considerable, though 13
their smaller stomach they cannot use
as large quantities as cattle do. Swine
are nsnailT regarded as rj-ai- eating
animals, yet they, too. d. better for
haring some roughage. Harare hogs
will maintain themselves on a good
rape or clover without any
grain at all. and fattening swine wiil
make greater gam if fed on pasture.

no. xxvn TKzea is no i tne comparative vt ppjit-i- ia the
thax KOi fob locsa ajtutaxa. byproducts can he Enured

In winter, when is not avails- - j ont an1 the one used whieh whl fur-bl- e.

hogs will eat considerable amounts nlsn lt 111 tile cheapest furm.
of clover or alfalfa hay if they can 'get it and will be healthier and make
better gains tor haring It. ;

Another important quality In a feed- - j

stuff Is its palatabiUry. wia i

make greater gains on feeds that they !

like, even though they contain no (

more catritive material than those "

that are not so palatable. Closely re--
iated to palatahlliry is succulence or
jucinesa. Cows give a large flow of
milk on pasture not so much because
of its falh feeding value, but because
of its succulents and oalatahillrr.
Stock of any kind will not mk th '

- use of their feed If given noth- - j

m dry hay and grain.
t-- . . - - fut iui aauKiacrory means 01 pro-- j

riding cucculeDt and palatable feed
during the winter Is by the use of the !

silo. StJage has a high feeding raiue ,
and is cheap, since eight to j

twelve tons can be raised on an acre. ;

It finds its greatest use as a feed for I

dairy cows, but otso makes a proflta-- !

bie addmon to Kit ration of nearly !

all classes of stock.
The most important point to consid--

er in DreDarinx a ration Is the nia.
nPruon or ine cinereut coa--

stituents. Fats and carbohydrates

."...uc auu ran ue con--
8lder- - together, since they both go I

t0 neat aDd eMrgy o
np ,01 faL Neither of the-j- -b- -

. ...w, u lur Biuuuui OI
protein is In the nroner nrnnnrtinn t
the amounts of fats and carbohy-
drates must be fed.

It can readily Le seen that what is a
balanced ration for one class of stock
may not be for another. Young calves,
colts and pigs require more protein
and ash In their food than do mature
animals. A work needs large

of fat and carbohydrates to
supply him with energy, but he also
needs considerable protein to repair
bis muscles, which wear out very
rapidly. A fattening steer needs only
a minimum amount of protein, since
be Is growing nor using tus
muscles. A milk cow needs a great
deal of protein and ash to use in mak-
ing milk, together with a liberal

mount of the other constituents, to
supply energy and to make Into but-
ter A pregnant animal is in espe-
cial need of protein and ash to use In
building op the bones and flesh of its
offspring. All animals need larger
quantities of the beat forming ele-
ments in the winter In order to keep
the body warm.

Another important point, one that
must not be lost sight of in preparing
rations tor any class of stock. Is the
cost. It makes no difference bow di-
gestible, palatable or wen balanced a

and without price on public ; stances, howerer. can take the place
occasions. i of protein, since neither of them con--
It is time a steady income was guar-- i tains To build up the mus-intee- d.

It need not be large but cie. organs and other ports of the
ihouid be enough to hold the organi-- 1

J wnicb-- require this element con-zatio-n

together Uniforms and new i 8Werabie P1 must be fed. The
music a-- e needed. In exchange for!onlln"r-- r feeds found on tbe -- nn
:his sapport. outdoor concens atn'n litt,eJT,t,,la ,D I,roPrt,on
egaiar times could be given in the L bLt

ration
""

Hummer and lass frequent indoor ' ,h h i .
:oneer's winter, wou.a
provide

both town
money

Japaiac, stains,

Safety
Have

OF KXTHRPRI.-- E,

a

All

AaMrican

owing

pasture

from

neither

fat.

ratten may be tyr bow rri-- JTtis It

wiZ prepuce. If tbse galas ere pot oa
at too great an 'cra ti Sm&sz

food eetteji cost
different

pasture

Stuck

horse
amounts

t

n

j
a

last two years. Ut lasran-e- . traa tad t

sacrts hare be-- s tlgh ia i'ri e tiiit
it is doubtfel If they ouM be- ftd tt
a proSt. Kran pr-:ia- a Irre zz'.'.'t.

flow when fed t etiws. lt: s: c- - ccd
clover bay are ?ct as f.i acd ct
only a fraction af ' a.

The ;uftvn f : T M'-- h a fimr
can aff..rd to st.ctaI t-- t tnl

b a;a.v l;r. -- :: ?
one. .Soroethin U t.i0fA! :j laiia e
the era. which is the ipal txL '

un cost faros, if nothins !se is f?d
with corn It wiJ E"t ts
digested and do- - a f tie turr:ai'r:t
which it coctaias w-I- ! I wa;.d.
When cora is cb-a- ti!s ds cat ciat- -

ter so much, but when tie pri-- e : s !

up to 50 or 6 ceats a bcsi! it In
comes an irr.(.'.rtant a. j

This applies n"t only f ctm. ict t- - i

other grains ss welt. slae jl" cnfi:i
an excess of ccrlwirrydrate aad fit. j

Oats come the nearest to 1 1 t s brt.
anced ration f any farm . i'Ut j

tbey are usnaEj tro expiry; --e to he
fed exclusively. Mixing cars wih com
does not tnahe a balanre! ration. riac
the oats have svaj?;iy enurt rrore"a
to balance their own
and fats. Another factcr h ut
be taken into conslderarj" a i the
health cf the initials. This III scr-'-

suffer if ihry are coa;;iellH! to !:ve
long on a siasie tiad t f feed, -

ly cme that is as lc w ia protein ns ct.ra
is.

When grain is hijb in price the yav
Sag effected ty the pur-ha- e of sett;- -

srcpplemectary feed rkh In 'jrotel
will uitually muc-- h mor than p:iy th?
cost. In buyfeg feed t laian.'e c ,ra
or other grain the chief cnnsilerati.j!:
should be the amonat cf di;tli!e
protein which It contains. Ash is t.Vn
important, especially if it Is to be fed i

with ecru, which is low la ash. Er i

dirlding the pri--- tr ton of a faed by I

tne number of pound of dicestihie
protein in a ton the pre per pottr.d
of protein is easily determined. Thus

For noS3 thre is no better
or cn,per source c--f protein thaa tank- - :

se or meat meal. A ration of one
ps-- ' ttis ten iarts of com is an j

Weitl OB toT fattening hogs. For j

STCwS pigs the amount of tanka???
lln'-- 1 doubled and sume shimmilk ;

"dded if It can be obtained. Milk U" !mtt perfect food fur all youcg
Koct. tDd the farmer who has a large
srsppfy of lt has a big part of his feed
tng problem solved. J

Another feed that Is Invaluable for
young pigs and calves Is dried blood
w l,lol flour. X ...

. l ...: . ...
lt.. itu Bi'lJIaconrs nuiefcly nor do so much to--

parting along an unthrifty pigor nr. r .1 Ium..;,.. . . , .ut "i-'- nr.iiuiiim 10 a
feed " enough for a young calf, with
pruIjrtiocate amounts for the pigs.

reason that these pacting house
bnrodncts are especially Ta'.uable for
"onnS aaimals Is because of the large
mount of ash which they contain

:

w of 8nrh feeds insures strong ;

auu neaitny, vigorous animals, j

i

I J
jw fSi-v- jJl!. I i

mm- -
V i.h S.

r '

HO. IXTITT-CIV- EB PiSTCliE IS AH EX- -carjiPVT poos ron sheep.
A lack of ash is the chief fault thatcan be found with the corn byprod-- 1

nets such as germ oil meal and gluten
feed. For this reason these feeds are f

not so valuable for milk cows andyoung stock, although they are ailright for fattening animals. Oil andcottonseed meals contain more aslithan the corn products, but not somuch as tankage. They are usually '
a cheap source of nrotein. Oilmeal isespecially valuabie for keor.lnJ th- -!system In tone, the bowels auithe coat sleek and glossy. Cottonseed
meal should nerer be fed to hogs, asthey often die from eating it.

There Is nothing better taan ciorerPasture to balance the ration of fat-tening swine. Clover pawnw, withPerha,w a small allowance
an Ideal feed for milk cowaie,

colts. The little pigs will learn To
eat it also, but will need coiwidbtagrain ar 1 skimmUt In 7.
they are to make rapid gains. Clover !

bay and corn fa . ration fr fattenir, 'cattle and sheep that be beat- - I

en. Oover bay and silage with a llt-tl- ecorn and oilmeal added Is a Erclass winter feed for dairy cattle.!IT" if not,'t - oest or roughase. Its !

4! ui ciasxes of stockwill reduce the cost of andadd to the profits. So H Is evident thatthe wise farmer will nta ciorer pasture that Is ample!

:XOTIC FOR PCBLKATIOS-IS- O-

LATCD TRACT.

Public Land Sale.

Dei:tn:eat Ck the Interior.

I s Land OfTic at L Grande,
Orejoa. Vay l:h,

Notice is hereby given that as di-Y- r

tie Commissioner of tl

ueacral Land 02ice. unier provisions

. of Congress approved June
j :.. (34 Stats, IV), we will offer

it public sa!e. to the highest bidder,
- ia ociock a.nj.. oa the 8th. day

of July. a: this office, the fol- -

land: SV XW4
Section 1. and Lot 1 and SE4
Section 2. T. is- -

Iserl Xa. C:i34.
j.T persons claiming adversely the

aij,ve cescrited land ere advised to
T:.e ,hii cfcinst or objection, on or
before t time ceJignaiea ior

F. C. Eramwell, RegUter.
Eberkard. Receiver.

Fresh Fish every Friday and Sat- -

!,-- j aI crar & Willettt City Siar- -

E'srin Flow at W. J. Fu--k ft Cos.
pv.est J 1.50 a sack, straight grade,

si.4. a sack.

W. B. APPLEGATE,

Notary Pilli .

Coiections made.. Real Estate
bought and sold and all business
ma te- - attended to. Call On OT

wnte me.
PARADISE, OREGON'.

ALL THE
DAILY PAPERS,

MAGAZINES
AND THE

National Weeklies
at

Coleman Brothers
The Best Cigars, Confec-

tionery and Fruit.
Stationery Supplies of all
kinds.

First door east of Postoffice.
"
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DIRCT0aT

l,0.0F.STERPRISE
KHKKaU REBEKAH LODGE, Ka u,

K. of P. TERrpiISE

JTAXTTA
SUtera.

meets first and third Tuaadaya startmonth ia Masoaie Han. jlb raL
Rojral Arch Maxons weleoawd.

J. B. OLMSTED, Hick Pn--IX
W. SHEAHAX, SocreUry.

WALLOWA LODGE, Ka C, a. F t
A. tL. tnaets cond and toorth Satar
days of eaca month la B.
risitlnc ssasona welcomed

J. A. BURLariGH. W v
W C BOATMAN. Socretary.

WALLOWA VALLET CHAPTEH, K,
$, O. E. & meets first and tab Su.
urdaya of sack month, la Maaoak Ha
Vlallinr Stars mi always waksaaL

MRS. ELY A U FRENCH, W H
MRS. MART E, STEEL, Sx

Mui 1 eagle camp, iwi, a
A Meets first am tun

Thursdays In each month, to new rr.
ternai balk Tisttlnc Neighbors alvi
welcoma.

J. W. RODGER9 Caoad
T. M CIIX. Clerk.

ANEROID CAMP. No. IM1, R K. st A

WOW TwRrRISE CAMP" "

ALMOTA CIRCLE. No. Z7t. "W. of W.

S. K. Clark
I

Full line of plumbing

iratcriaL

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Shop at Keltner's Hardware Stan

Leave Orders.

WESLEY DUNCAN,

Stock Inspector for Watlowi

County.

OREGON

Beirlainida

i
a)

Rates East

'KUJininilinniallllalUI

Dealer in

LODGE

JOSEPH.

Harness. Saddles, Chapps, Spurs, and Leather
Goods of all descriptions.

I will fit you out with the best goods for the least
money. When in need of anything in my line, call and
ins pet myrstock before purchasing.
ENTERPRISE, .... OREGON

If a Telephone is a good thing for
over ONE THOUSAND others

WHY NOT YOU?
Now is the time to get your
name in our New Directory soon
to be issued.

Home Independent Telephone Co.

Summer
During the Season 19 0 9

via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co:
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFC RAILROAD

from , -

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

Jw2liVB4 and Retttrn - - $60.00
i SiViJ5 City and Rern $60.00
? Srui&lS and Ret $67.50

CHICAGO and Return -- I $72.50
and to other principal ciUea to the East, Middle Wt and South.

Correspondingly low fares.
On Sale June 2. 3; July 2, 3; AuBurt n,

To DENVER and Return - J $55.00
" Sal" MaX 17, July 1, August 11

Hmli ZlLmlt e of K
warTore?r,!if eU ST1 "me attractive features to

intJ ' Prtvllege. choice of routes; thereby
rolT t0 make "'de triP to man interesting polnU

a snlTan the retU trip throuh California may be had at
over the rate8 OUOUS(, v

agent, orWM
MeMlJRRAY, General Paasenoer Aoent, Portland. Orsfloiw

- HERMAN, Agent, Enterprise, Oregon.


